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Prejudice
To The Editor:5

-It is so exhilarating to realize that1
some people partake of such anf
intriguing pastime like prejudice, forE
this seems to be an exceedingly pop-1
ular vocation in this area. I would
be disappointed if these numbers
were to decrease; this would be a
catrastrophe because then there
might be a very good chance that
Edmonton might become a city fit
to be inhabited by humans.

Can one lady imagine that-our
city being inhabited by just plain
friendly homo sapiens! I arn certain
that one lady would be a very sad,
dejected, and disturbed hurnan being
if Edmontonians were to become
congeniai overnight.

What was the excuse for turningI
cown a young medical student? I1
believe it was, and I quote The Gate-
way, September 24, 1963, "He said
there were nurses on the same floor
and he didn't think they'd like living
with a coiored person."

Did it ever occur to the person to
ask the nurses of their beliefs? I
doubt it! Must one subscribe to a
~revolting adage such as "I don't mind
them, but I would not have one in
my home?" The person bas no ex-
cuse for turnîng this student away!

I will say n0 more, except to re-~
mnd you of a rather disgusting joke 1
I have heard innumerable times,
"There's nothing worse that pre-
judiced persons and negroes!"

Kenneth Meurer
Eng 3

PS. Do you know if I arn of negro
origin?

ing pins. There is one perched neatly
upon the head of one of the "weaker
sex", as well as a number of other
places. I do believe the Gateway has
finally slid off its rocker. This
exotic piece of photography inspires
the poetry in me-

I don't know whether it's vice or
folly,

But 1 think the Gateway has flip-
ped its trolley.

For news of sports, they don't dilly
dally,

But the pool is not a bowling alley.
Confusedly yours,
Zachary

Frosh Frolic
To The Editor:

The wave of feeble frightened
frosh has subsided and with it

1half the humor of campus life.
For instance, consider t h e

enterprising f rosh 1 saw drop
exiax in his huddy's hot choco-
late, to set the week off to a
running start.

There stili isn't a gym on cam-
pus big enough for the Joe Col-
lege Dance.
1 Wauneita coffee is deteriorat-
ing.

Registration! The coefficient of
confusion approached u n ity.
Hundreds of frosh running
around looking for:

1. Registration part IV
2. The Campus
3. Themselves
4. Mother

I can see it now! After getting
ail these cards together and
placing them in the reader, they
are p oli t e 1 y informed-PRO-
GRAM REJECTED.

I nurauay: auiu

Sex and Bowling Pins good eyewash.

To The Editor: Observed a frosh getting the
Re: The Gateway, full treatment from two upper-
Friday, Sept. 27, 1963-page 8. classmen who were rapidly ap-
This issue of the Gateway exhibits proaching a nervous failure try-

a nice picture of the swimrning dis- ing to get a proper cheer. After
play, except for one thing: the bowl- the better part of ten minutes

Communists Win Approval
MONTREAL (CUP) -The con- 1land. He came to Canada three

stitution of the Young Communistlyears ago, where he worked for a
League of McGill University was iyear as a laborer before entering
passed last night with only one dis-; McGill University. It was during
senting vote by the Students' l this period that he became a com-
Executive Council of McGill. 1rnunist.

The Young Communist League's The League plans to bring Ameni-
constitution stresses as its end the can communist Gus Hall, who was
achievement of socialism and then refused entry into the country last
cornmunism at McGill. It intends to year by immigration officiais at
work "in full cooperation with other Montreal, back to speak. It will also,
workmng-class movements" at McGill bring J. A. Aptheker, a distinguish-
and intends to further communism ed Negro comrnunist author, to
towards world peace. McGill.

Dave Dent, the League's president, "The Revolution in North America
told the McGill Daily that "I think will corne frorn French-Canadians,
it is a great step forward for democ- Negroes, other minority groups and
racy at McGill, that our constitution the unemployed," Dent said.
has been accepted by an almost
unanimous vote." The League plans on taking part in

.Dent was born in London, Eng- this year's model parliament.

they gave up, and the offending
frosh, allowing as how it was s0
much fun heing a frosh and per-
secuting seniors, beetled off.

Friday: Classes-ye gods!
The Civic reception was a flop.

I understood four words Dr.
Johns said.

Saturday: I do not mind get-
ting roast instead of steak but I
do object to having my meat
sauce laid on with a painthrush.

Candide
Editor's Note: You complain

too much.

Frosh Court
To The Editor:

Three cheers for our noble frosh
court and the noble seniors who so
nobly occupy the bench. Perhaps
they would be better pushing their
rnops than wearing them. Perhaps
frosh court is the lowest form of
justice but stili there must be better
penalties for freshettes t ha n a
session in the judges' chambers.

In future couldn't the accused be
present before the prosecutor makes
an ass of himseif searching for the
non existent?

Frosh court in our opinion is to
prove the innocent guilty and not the
converse. This last court to me was
the most poorly organized escapade
since the Charge of the Light
Brigade.

Gordon Cumming
J. S. Lowe.

Letters should be addressed
to The Editor, The Gateway,
University of Alberta. The
Gateway will publish letters
under a pseudonym, but in al
cases writers must sign their
own namnes and include an ad-

dress or telephone numnber.

Anonymous
Registration is over and initial

confusions past. There is time
now for sorne critical evaluation
which might hopefully (though
doubtfully) be heeded by those
in power across the street.

The facts are these: Prospec-
tive students from Alberta, with
acceptable high-school averages,
having applied on time, did NOT
receive any notice of accept-
ance from the fabled bureau-
cracy. We know of three specific
people who were attend ing the
Parents' Tea on Sunday who had
come considerable distances flot

Security Resolution Set

For NFCUS Congress
Set out below is a resolution to be presented to the 27th

Congress of National Federation of Canadian University Stu-
dents, meeting here this week, by Wes Cragg, president of the
University of Alberta Students' Union. It may have been asnend-
ed since press time.

WHEREAS

1. It is the established traditionai right of members of the University

Comrnunity to seek, test and communicate ideas without restriction.

2. Academic freedom is the freedom of thought, expression of opinion,

action and association of individuais insofar as the expression of

such freedoms does flot interfere with the rights of others.

3. This right called acadernic freedom is an essential prerequisite of
the academic process.

4. The student has a direct responsibiity to ensure the maintenance
of acadernic freedom.

5. Academic freedom can be restricted through the activity of Security
Organizations of the Canadian Government.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT

1. The National executive be mandated to act on behaîf cf the National
Federation of Canadian University Students in requesting the
Federal Government to state their poiicy on the activity of Seeurity
Organizations in the ares of security investigation generally.

2. That the National executive be mandated to request the Federal
government to enact legisiation which wouid preserve and strengthen
the recourse of each Canadian citizen to judicial procedures in al
matters which could at any time compromise his constitutional
rights as a Canadian citizen.

3. That ail members of NFCUS request that the administrators of
Canadian Universities demand fore-knowledge of ail security ini-
vestigations on University campuses.

4. That ail members of NFCUS request of the administration that each
professor be required to state to each class or group of students at
the beginning of each academic year whether or not he wiil divulge
information concerning the political activities or opinions of students,
expressed in his presence.

knowing whether or not they
were accepted.

We suspect that the machine
is highly efficient and the people
running it sornewhat less so.

The f rst week is difficuit
enough as its stands, especially
for students from out of town.
How would you feel. corning to
a large and strange institution
and not even knowing whether
you were accepted? Regardless
of excuses, this is pure, sheer in-
competence.

Wauneîta, with its Big Sister-
Little Sister Program (a comn-
mendable endeavor) failed to
work effectively. Why? The

Administration failed to provide
the necessary names and ad-
dresses in tîme to be of any use.
Somewhere in the vast bureau-
cratic chain (department of ed-
ucation - administration - faculty
approval), we are sure there
exists a hard core of civil ser-
vice mentalities who wield their
bright red penis with malicious
wrath.

Surely we have a right to expect
s o m e minimum of efficiency
from t his highiy-complicated
system. A student's personal
plans are important too.

Parkinson-thank Grod you're
coming!

youwAt-r!GOOD YEAR.
EI(OUGI4 eALNU j----rWl..Nul________

Admistration Efficiency Rapped
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